LA weekly eRed Bag mailing
Week commencing 11th June 2018
This email is an official communication to schools from the North Yorkshire
Children and Young People’s Service.

In this issue:
 NQT Induction Information
 2018 Statutory Assessment Data Collection: EYFSP, Y1 and Y2 Phonics,
KS1 Teacher Assessment, KS2 Teacher Assessment
 Keeping Children Safe in Education Guidance
 SEND Transport Letter to post 16 parents
 2018/19 BAFS timetable for schools
 Working with individuals vulnerable to extremism

For Action

NQT Induction Information
Audience: All Schools

Schools with NQTs completing Induction this term will need to submit a final
assessment form in July. Any school employing an NQT from September needs
to register their NQT for Induction. Provided in ‘downloads’ is a bulletin for all
schools who currently have NQTs and those who will be employing one from
September. Registration forms and details regarding NQT briefings and mentor
training can be found on http://cyps.northyorks.gov.uk/nqt

Cascade to:
Headteachers
and NQT
Induction
Coordinators

Also for your information is a briefing letter and a Letter to Headteachers
For further information contact: peter.fleming@northyorks.gov.uk

01609 536280

2018 Statutory Assessment Data Collection: EYFSP, Y1 and Y2 Phonics, KS1 Teacher
Assessment, KS2 Teacher Assessment
Audience: to all Primary Schools, Special Schools and Academies.
Cascade to:
Headteachers
/ teachers
Please read THIS LETTER for information on the submission of all statutory

assessment data. The deadline to the LA is Thursday 28th June 2018.
For further information contact: bi.operations@northyorks.gov.uk 01609 533687
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Information, updates and guidance

Keeping Children Safe in Education Guidance
Audience: All Schools

Please CLICK HERE to access a letter to Headteachers detailing the
latest guidance on Keeping Children Safe in Education from the DfE
and NSPCC.
You can also access the links within this letter on the Safeguarding
Section of the CYPSinfo website.

Cascade to:
All staff
Please circulate to all
governors too.

For further information contact: http://www.safeguardingchildren.co.uk/aboutus/contact-us

SEND Transport Letter to post 16 parents
Audience: All Schools with students aged 16+

Just a note to say letters to parents explain the SEND transport review are due to
be sent out this week.

Cascade to:
SLT

For further information contact: SENDTransport@northyorks.gov.uk

2018/19 BAFS timetable for schools
Audience: All Schools

Please click here to view the 2018/19 BAFS timetable for schools.
It gives information on payment dates and VAT periods.
For further information contact: Nick.Reast@northyorks.gov.uk
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Cascade to:
Headteachers, finance
managers, bursars and
admin staff
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Events and Publicity
Working with individuals vulnerable to extremism

Audience: All secondary schools, special schools, PRUs and FE colleges
22 October 2018 at The Pavilions of Harrogate
2 free places per school/college, ideally for the Designated Safeguarding Lead and a
Governor with safeguarding responsibilities
The conference will provide up-to-date guidance and support for schools and colleges
to enable them to effectively meet their duties around Prevent and will include:
•
Key note speakers: Dave Allport, ex member of a Far Right group and Imam
Muhammad Irfan Chishti, a Muslim cleric, who together co-founded ‘Me and you
education’ which aims to provide clarity, advice and training on tackling extremism and
radicalisation.
Find out more at: https://meandyoueducation.co.uk/
•
Launch of the North Yorkshire guidance to schools and colleges on ‘Working
with individuals vulnerable to extremism’.

Cascade to:
Headteachers,
DSL and Chair
of Governors
at secondary
schools,
special
schools, PRUs
and FE
colleges

Signing up details will be issued in September.
If you don’t want to miss out, share your contact details with Lesley Dale Lesley.Dale@northyorks.gov.uk
If you have any queries regarding this weekly mailing please contact marion.sadler@northyorks.gov.uk.

Previous issues can be found at: http://cyps.northyorks.gov.uk/red-bag
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